
PTA Meeting  

11/3/2015 

 

Attendance - see sign in sheet 

 

October PTA Minutes - approved  

 

Treasurer's report - current balance $11,396 - dance generated $3,977. 

 

Administration report - upcoming events: see Nov/Dec Events calendar  

 

Teacher's report - Digital Transition night was a huge success - good feedback given and will build on it for 
future events  

 

President's report - nothing to report except that the Halloween costume collection was successful.  

Committee Reports: 

Enchantment Under the Sea - huge success and will do again.  

Grandparents Breakfast - please register ASAP. Early morning help would be much appreciated. Looking for 
food donations too. Link for food needed is on our newsletter and online.  

Book Fair - dates up in the air. Will be delivered 16-18th. Sales will begin immediately. Hours will be 9:30-5 - no 
before school sales to kids except on Grandparents Day.  

Kids club - still looking for a committee chair for next year. Following up on idea of bringing in Parks and Rec to 
handle.  

Membership - 230 members and 38 are faculty.  

Boundary - already discussed during Admin Report  

Staff appreciation - last event was apples. No more to share.  

Boo Gram $ 535.75 netted. 139 entries for coloring contest. 732 boo grams generated. Second grade 
generated the most. Changing the format for the Valentine's grams.  

SpiritWear - doing another in Nov and order form will be on the website. Email will be sent to the teachers too.  



Food Nights - next one is Lima's chicken Nov 30th.  

Box Tops - collected $506 in box tops in Oct, gave out $52 in scholastic dollars.  

Directory - still taking edits. Goes out each week in newsletter.  

Yearbook - no update  

Heath & Wellness - working on the Superstar Sprint for 5/22 

Movie Night - Dec 4th - Nightmare Before Christmas being shown  

Green School - no update.  Will need a new chair asap.  

Book Night - n/a 

Cultural - no update  

Special Education - no update.  Angie Collins is contact for any questions. 

Joe Corbi's - Super Bowl fundraiser will take place this year. Lots of options. Brochures will come out mid Dec. 
and an incentive will be offered to kids this year.  

New Student - no update  

Fall Festival - n/a this year.  

 

Old Business - none  

New Business - will have group caroling on Dec 23rd during the classroom parties in lieu of an assembly.  

 

Drawing done for all attendees.  

 

 


